
PURELY PERSONAL

The Moyements of many People, No>tberrians,and Those TYho Visit
Newberry.

Mrs. J. B. Lathan of Little Mountain
is visiting her son. Mr. C. F. Latiiu:..

Miss Blanche Simmons is visiting
friends in .Newberry..Greenwood
Journal.

Mr. William Y. Connor of Xew York
is spending a few days with his friend
Dr. J. K. Gilder.

Mr. Thomas I. Amick and Mr. Eras-;
tus Amick of Lexington visited JiLr. J.
B. Amick and family during the week.

Mrs. William Johnson of Newberry
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. B.!
Willace..The State.

Dr. F. C. Martin of Newberry spent
the week-end in the city with Mr. and

Mrs. R. Kirkwood..Abbeville Medium.

/iiisses Tilla i\Vest, Rebecca Flannaginand Floride Green, teachers in the

graded school, motored to Grover Saturdayand spent a few hours..Gaff-
ney Ledger.

Rev. H. W. Stone occupied the pul- i

pit here last Saturday and Sunday. \
This closed his pastoral work with;
Uion church. Mr. Stone was unanimouslycalled to this church for next

year, but felt that he was called to

other fields. He has labored faithfullywith this church for three years and
and we commend him to the people of
Newberry..Anderson Tribune.

Mr. A. E. Waltman, chief clerk to!
Mr. Morgan B. Spiers, general man-

ager of the Southern Bell Telephone j
and Telegraph company, at Charlotte,!
N. C., spent several days in the city
this past week with the local man-j
ager, looking over the lines and other J
interests of the company with a view

to improving the service and increas-,
ing the business of this place.

YAEIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Oh, you egg nog (eason).

Nov; won't you please drag the
roads?

I

Is the modern pipe of peace to be a

Ford exhaust pipe?

At this writing, Ford parts are uncertain.
Wanted.To rent a laying hen from !

now until Christmas.

The Bachelor ?»Iaids will meet on |
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Miss Carolyn Cromer.

Will Cannon, for riding a bicycle on

the sidewaike, put up a bond of $1.
.He forfeited the bond.

The Winthrop Daughters wi'I have a

As\i\ in a window down town next

Tuesday morning. December 21st.
i

Bony Wilson, for cursing on the

streets, gave bond in the sum of $2.
He didn't come back for the two

plunks.
It sleeted Saturday night. Of course

people generally will not know this'
-until they see it in 'The Hera'd and
Xews.

AVhen the European chieftains gath-|
er 'round the council fire to smoke th*
m'no of noar-p will Henrv be there to

smoke his exhaust pipe?
Newberry is not a seaport town, but

we i*eed ships anyway..Friendships.:
Bill Farrow's hair razor really and

iruly razes hair.

There will be a recital Friday night
-at S:15 at the High school by pupils of1

Miss Be?s Kibler. The public is cor-!
dially invited.

J
The Ladies Aid society of the Lu-;

rheran Church of the Redeemer will
meet Tuesdav afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. J no. >'W. Kibler.

December 2o and January 1 being
legal holidays, the office of the county;

L *"'11 A! Ar.A<1 /% »-) HlACQ Hove
wiii uc uiuo'cu kjii uiv/ov uuk- w

j
** >: the collection of taxes.

i

Robert Warwick, a great favorite
with local movie fans, will be seen in

"The Dollar Mark," a five act photoplayat the opera house Tuesday, December14.

Manager Wells says that "The CircularStaircase," the five-reel Seligj
feature to be shown Thursday, Decern-:
ber 16, is one of the best photo plays!
he had secured in some time. J

Miss Julia Xorris received a card I
-stating that on Saturday morning at
5 o'clock the home of her father, Mr. J
-Barnes B. Xorris of Jenkinsvill, was i

vonsumed by fire. The origin of the
Srp if "known, was not stated.

Come to the bazaar at the Xewberrv

High school on Thursday afternoon
to buy your Christmas gifts at reasonableprices. (There will be a varietyof attractive articles on sale and
refreshments will be served.

Gordon Xance and Simon Robertson,
for assault on Tom Ruff and injuring
building were brought before the recorderand found guilty. They were

given $25 or 30 days each. They took
the days.
The ladies of the Philathea class of

First Captist church will have the pictureshow in charge Wesdnesday to!
raise funds with which to make a contributionto Edisto academy. Rememberthe day and come.

Up in New York they are making a!
i iL.i i j 014

great aao over a nen mai ia>eu oitt

eggs in 365 days. She could have C
I

layed 52 more, but desisted no doubt

through fear of being haled into court

charged with having violated the Sun-;

day blue laws.

The ladies of the First Baptist)
church will have a fancy work and

j
cake sale in the vacant store in Mc-

Caughrin block, Friday, December 17. |
The ladies are requested to send in j.
their articles at 10 o'clock Friday x

morning. Hot chocolate and sandwicheswill be served.

THE NEWS OF PO.VARIA.

Death of >W. Q. Hipp.Woodmen Elect1
Officers.Many Marriages.

School Entertainment.

Pomaria, Dec. 13..The high price of f
. , s

cotton and seed seem to nave piacea a

smile on our farmers and merchants.
A merry Christmas in and around Pomaria.

Several of our young boys will have [
the pleasure of beginning a new year

with a beautiful young bride, several
bells having already rang and some

still to ring at an early date.

Mr. W. Q. Hipp died at his home
near Pomaria Sunday afternoon about!
4 o'clock and was buried this afternoonat the familv burving ground

~ ~ il

near his residence, the funeral service <

being condducted by the Rev. S. C. j
Ballentine of the Lutheran church. Mr. JHippwas about 64 years old and is .j
survived by his widow and two ehil- i.
dren. A daughter, Mrs. J. H. Ko'on of!
Pomaria and a son, George, who lives*'
in Columbia. Mr. Hipp was a highly jesteemedcitizen and very popular in

hiscommunity and a successful
farmer.

On Sunday last at 5:30 p. m., !Mr.
Marvin Graham and Miss Minnie Berleywere happily married at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. "Willie Ber-

ley, near Mt. Pleasant church. Both
the bride and the groom are well j
known throughout tthe county. Their

manyfriends wish them much happi-
ness as they journey through the path
of life together. They will set up
housekeeping at once at the home of ;
the groom at his father's old place,
where they will breathe the pure air
of a farm life. The ceremony was

beautifully performed by the Rev. S. C.:
Kallentine. in the presence of the fam-!'
ily and a few intimate friends.

At a meeting of W. 0. W. camp here:
the following officers were elected:
Counsel commander, Prof. Ben M. Setz-i
ler; clerk. James P. Setzler; past;
counsel commander, Ur. P. J. Johnson; j/
banker, Walter Richardson; physician.,1
Dr. Z. T. Pinner: watchman, J. >T. Ki-;(
nard; secretary, T. E. Stone; man-;
agers J \\\ Alewine, J. E. Hentz, J.

I*,

P. Setzler. The camp is steadily grow-
ing, giving the protection degree to
new members at every meeting.

Rev. W. A. Duckworth, pastor of the i
Broad river section, arrived here Sat-

urday to take charge of the work of
the three churches of that circuit re-

cently vacated by Rev. D. P. Boyd, who!
has moved to Union, where he will j
make his home. On account of his age
and failing health he is unable to j
preach. Rev. Boyd was an active

precher of the M. E. church for a1
number of vears and is a Confederate
veteran. We regret very much to giv<*;
up Mr. Boyd from our midst and wish !,
him very much success at his new1
home in Union. Rev. Duckworth, his ;:

successor, is a young man, unmarried,
and will make his home at Mr. and j,
Mrs. J. L. Graham's. We wish him:,
much success in his new work. J;
The Christmas exercises by the Po-1

maria graded school will be held at!
the school house Monday night after J
'Christmas. An interesting program
has been prepared. The public is eor-

dially invited to attend.

An Old Maid Auction.
On Thursday evening, December 23,

at O'Xeall schoolhouse, an old maid
auction, a fishing pond and a cake walk
will be given for the benefit of the
school improvement.
The public is cordially invited to

come and take part in the enjoyment
of the evening. The exercises will beginat 7 o'clock. iThe entertainment is

given by the Rural School Improvementassociation.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The regular annual meeting of the

shareholders of The National Bank of

Newberry, S. CM is called to meet at

the nresident's office on January 11th,
1916, at 12 o'clock M., for the election J
of directors and for the transaction of
any other business that may come up. I

R. D. SMI'TH,
December 13, 1915. Cashier.

4t
t

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY

Only Two Postmasters in Eighty
Years.Many Social Functions.

Community Christmas Tree.
Suecial to The Herald and News.

Prosperity, Dec. 13..We announce
"'i + li T\looc-nr*'i tli of \ir I ^ P.Aiv'Ara
» » i L IX piLUCUl c lUvil X. * . *~r\s T» N, A »J

L.U.S been reappointed postmaster of

Prosperity. Mr. Bowers has been our

most efficient postmaster for 41 years
and we hope he may serve us many
more.

Prosperi!.y can boast of something
that not many towns of her age can

boast of, and that is that she has been
served by only two postmasters in her
his tory. First, Mr. David Kibler, for
35 years, and the present incumbent,
»Mr. L. S. Bowers.

Mrs. 0. B. Simpson complimented
the bride-elect, Miss Alda Rae {Wheeler
with a miscellaneous shower on Fri-j
day afternoon. The drawing room

was tastefully decorated in beautiful!
pink Killarney roses an*d ferns. Progressiverook was employed for a short
while, during which Miss Marie

Schumpert delighted the guests with
an appropriate vocal selection. Next;
came two little girls, Rosalyn Miller
and Myra Hunter, with drawing ma-

terial, on which bungalows were!
drawn for the bride's future home.
Mrs. Tom Johnson of Newberry gave

three charming readings called "Kiss-
Me." During a most delightful two
course luncheon the doorbell rang and
a special messenger delivered a suit'
case packed with lovely gifts for Miss
Wheeler.

Mrs. Simpson acted as toastmistress.'
Miss fvlary Lizzie W.ise responded to

"The Bride Elect;" Mrs. George Har-j
mon to "The Groom;'' Miss Susie
Lansford to "The Bride of Yesterday,"
and Miss Effie Hawkins to "The Brides
of Tomorrow." Miss Wheeler's weddingwill be the beginning of many
social events of the yuletide season.

Chief of Police Richardson and wife
epent the week-end in Pomaria.

Mrs. Tom Johnson of Newberry
spent Friday with Mrs. 0. B. Simpson.
Great preparations are being made j

for the "community Christmas tree")
which will be at the town hall on the

night of December 25. This includes
every child in Prosperity.
The bazaar and oyster supper given

U.. T « /K r\f flia \Tot Vi (VI ?C.t r>VlTlTV»h
jj v Liitr Liauico1 vi jlv»« I

was a great success, a nice sum being
cleared.
Rev. E. P. Taylor spent last week

in Batesburg.
Mr. A. H. Kohn of Columbia spent j

the week-end with Mrs. Kohn, who ii

visiting at the Wise hotel, and his

many friends were glad to see him

Sunday at church.
Mr. (McFall Wise has been elected

to fill the unexpired term of his father,
Uie late Mr. J. L. Wise, as deacon in

Grace church.
Misses Helen Nichols and Nannie

whppipr nf Snmmerland college are

here for the Wheeler-Simpson wed-

ding. j
Miss- Jones of 'Columbia is the guesl

of Mrs. Frank Merchant.
Mr. J. D. Luther has returned from

'a business trip to Columbia.
Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh of Pomaria

Is spending a few days with the ho^.j;
folks.
The ladies of the Methodist churcn'l

wish to express their appreciation to I

their friends for the liberal patron- j
age given them at the bazaar Friday, j

a/Tt. t a Qooco ic in Charleston this

vveek attending grand lodge of Masons.'

A Jeweler's Trying Experience.
In a few days thousands of Christmasgifts will be exchanged.
Many of them will be of an unknown

quantity. No matter how much confidencethe recipient may -have in the

donor, unless the article is in a case

bearing some reputable jeweler's name

there will be doubt as to the quality
of the gift. This lingering doubt means

a trip to the jeweler with the same old
annoying questions, as, Is this go'd?

~ - xl_ o
Is this silver'.' is it worm a^unug:

How much you reckon it cost? Often'
the jeweler has to tell his caller that
the article is no good, or that it is
of an inferior grade and invariably the
di appointed inquirer replies in the

same old words, " Well, I didn't know,
as it was not in a jeweler's case. I

did not know but what it came from j
Shears & Sawbuck or off a ten-cent

punch board."
If you buy your jewelry from P. C.

Jeans & Co. every article, however,
small, will be wrapped in a beautiful
and attractive box bearing the name of
the firm, which is a guarantee of the
quality of the gift. advt.

Annonnee Engagement.
The State.
Monticello, Dec. 13..Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Rabb announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sadie, to Ben M.

Epting. The wedding will a home affairduring the latter part of December.
For Sale.A. pony, 850 pounds, gentle;

and perfectly sound; price right,
or will exchange for larger horee. T.!
E. Wicker.

PROGRAMME

Opera House
Friday, Dec. 10th ;

I
TTESDAY, DECEMBER 14.

World Film Corporation Presents \
Koiicrt Warwick in a Five-act Feature

THE DOLLAR MARK.
The Test of Courage - - - Kalem

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15.

Tlie Great Deceit - - - - Essanay
(Two Reels)

Hcarst-Sclig >'ews >'o. S4
The Dawn of Courage - - Biojjraph

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16.

Y. L. S. E., Inc., Presents
THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE.

A Selig Red Seal Feature in Five Acts

The Widow's Breezy Suit - . Edison

FOR SALE.
1 12-H. P. Tozier engine mounted.

1 70-saw angle drive Lummus cotton

gin with top feeder and condenser
rr»V\ Ao]

Y\ 1111 tJAClit UUOIi nucri.

1 Gullet Press, friction drive, self!
tramper, with 5-inch pin.

1 42 inch Carolina corn mill, top
runner with elevator cleaner and shel- j
lei.

120 feet of 8-inch Gandy belt, 6 ply;
75 feet 6-inch leather belt; 80 feet 10-j
inch Gandy belt.

65 feet 2x3x16 shafting, with 3 com-1

pression couplings and 9 boxes.
1 shot outfit, cost $175, consisting of

one hand forge, one extra heavy post |

drill, one screw plais, anvil and -vice,
etc. This machinery is all practically
new and in first class condition. Will
sell cheap for cash or credit.
Also three mules and three and onefourthinch wagon.

C. L. Leitzsey.

Notice.I have a store house and
dwelling house for rent cheap at
Harmon. S. C.. in No. 6 township
and on rural route No. 1 out of Ki-
nard,s S. C., and can give parties
possession on January 2, 1916. Partieswishing to rent apply to J. J.
Amick, Chappells, S. C.
12-7-ltw2t
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Going- Out of Business.After fifty j
years active business in town of
Prosperity, S. C., we are going to

retire. We have good many unpaid
accounts and notes due us and we

want our friends and customers to1
settle up before the first of January,
1916. We are willing to make a'
most liberal settlement. Accounts
unsettled by January 1st, 1916, go;
into hands of our attorney, and if
not paid go into' judgment. Anyone
having claims against us we want
them presented for payment. MoseleyBros. 12-19-21

_ ____________

Liverpool Salt.The best for salting
meat. Get it at Johnson-McCrackin'

Co. 12-3-tf
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AVarted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Woman'sWorld and other magazines.
Please give or send to Curtis Eptiag.
1704 Xance St., Newberry, S. C.

At tlie first sign of a cold get somtDikesCold Tablets. A few tablets
will drive that cold away. We reccommendand guarantee them or

your money back. At P. E. Way's
Drug Store. Telephone 158.
12-3-4t

For Sale.One 1914 model Studebaker
with electric starter and light with
new tires on car; will sell at bargain
Newberry Motor Co.
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